How to use Turquoise Premium
Turquoise Premium uses non-woven fabric which adsorbs and traps various negative factors, such as
allergens and sebum, commonly found on skin surfaces.

With less stressed skin cells in place, it prepares grounds for optimum lotion performance.

The best time for application is at 'night'. Using it following a facial wash shortly before going to bed
is recommended.

Though it could still be used during the day, the lotion

may not provide maximum eﬃciency due to perspiration or allergen exposure.

1. Remove the sheet mask from the packaging.
2. Carefully spread it out.
3. Place the sheet on your face, aligning the cutouts for the eyes, nose and mouth ensuring the
air does not get trapped in between.
4. Any remaining cosmetic liquid can be squeezed out and applied to eyes, cheeks and mouth areas
which is susceptible to dryness, as well as neck areas.
5. Have the sheet mask placed on your face until its moisture level drops, at which point remove.
The duration varies depending on the skin conditions (moisture con-tent).
Especially on sunburnt skin, the cosmetic lotion may get absorbed at faster rate resulting
in the sheet drying out quickly.
Refrain from leaving it until the sheet is completely dry, or avoid sleeping with it placed on your face.
Depending on your skin moisture levels, the sheet mask may remain moist even after 30 minutes.
For best results, have it placed for at least 5 to 10 minutes.
6. Once desired time has reached, remove the sheet mask and dispose of as combustible household
waste.
7. Each sheet mask can only be used once for hygiene reasons.。
8. No additional care is required following the removal of the sheet mask.
The antibacterial / antiviral and anti-allergen treatment is now set with
the skin cells most relaxed, simply enjoy your goodnight sleep.

